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R I C H A R D II. C O N D O N

LIVING IN TW O WORLDS: RU RA L MAINE IN 1930

T h e rural people of M aine lived in two worlds in 1930. T he
first, passing for half a century but far from gone, was a w orld
of nearly self-sufficient farm and village families. Ethnically
and religiously hom ogeneous, modestly schooled, isolated,
and independent-m inded, most of M aine’s earlier rural fam i
lies had little direct experience w ith distant markets and federal
agencies. In the newer world, w hich had advanced rapidly
d u rin g the 1920s, there were fewer but more specialized farms.
Farm ers w ho adjusted profited; others clung to the old ways
and found themselves farm ing part-tim e or not at all. Life
changed as m odern transportation, com m unication, and ser
vice networks reached out into rural America. T h e farmer s
children w ould ride buses to consolidated schools; the family
w ould probably have a car for shopping, movies, and dances in
nearby cities, as well as a radio, a telephone, electric lights, and
m odern appliances. Even if they stayed in the country, which
fewer and fewer did, they w ould soon cease to be entirely of the
country — of a w orld as distinctly rural as that of their grand
parents. Even greater changes would come w ith the Depression
and W orld W ar II, but in 1930 life balanced precariously
between old and new. People lived in the “Great C onjuncture,”
as W alter N ugent calls the m eeting of the “ru ra l” and “ m etro
p o lita n ” eras of A merican history.1 Contem porary sources,
census data, and the memories of survivors allow us to picture
the economy, society, and culture of M aine at this critical
watershed.
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Clover and potatoes in this 1935 Aroostook County scene show Maine (arming at its
best. In areas less favored agriculturally, outm igration was changing the demo
graphics and indeed the entire complexion of rural Maine society. UMO Extension
Service photo, couitesy Fogler Library Special Collections Department.

M o s t pow erful of the forces sh ap in g rural M aine society
in 1930 was dem ography. In 1880 M aine had m ore farms than
ever before or since, and for another thirty years the num bers
changed little. Except in Aroostook County, the pioneering
days were over, but specialization and com m ercialization had
not advanced far.2 W ith few tenants and fev.er bonanza farms,
the yeoman, his wife, and their children kept the family farm a
reality, not, as in other sections of the country, a memory.
Each census after 1910, however, indicated fewer farms. By
1930 farm families com prised less than half of the rural p o p u la
tion and only one-fifth of the state’s total. O lder than their
urban neighbors, rural in h ab itan ts’ birth rates were lower
(except in Aroostook county), w hile death rates were highest in
the sm allest places. More than 40.000 M ainers forsook the
countryside in the 1920s, leaving the farms in far greater
num bers than they left the rural villages.* In large part, this
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rural decline reflected out-of-state m igration. By 1930, 26 per
cent of all M aine-born persons resided in other states. A lthough
this figure was just slightly above the national average, only 9
percent of M aine’s native-born pop u latio n came from other
states, the second-lowest ratio in the country. Many C anadians
had come to M aine, but m ost went to the cities, w hich (as in
other states) grew rapidly d u rin g the generation before 1930.1
Fiction reflected fact: in Gladys Hasty C arro ll’s best-selling As
the Earth Turns (1933), four of Mark Shaw ’s children and
step-children left his M aine farm. T h e eldest son, trapped on
the farm, com plained bitterly; “T here a in ’t no money around
here any more; everybody knows th a t.’’5
T ak in g this to heart, many left and few came. In contrast to
the cu ltu ral m ix com m on to New E ngland cities, the d w in 
d ling p o p u latio n of rural M aine rem ained nearly as hom o
geneous as it had been in the nineteenth century. More than
three-quarters of the rural-farm p o p u latio n in 1930 was nativeborn of native parentage — the highest proportion in New
E ngland — w hile the tiny Indian m inority outnum bered the
h an d fu l of blacks. Except in the St. Jo h n Valley, the rural
people were at least nom inal Protestants. Nearly three-quarters
of those w ho belonged to a church were Baptists, M ethodists, or
C ongregationalists.6
T h e im pact of this outm igration was felt by those who
rem ained behind. T h e rural world, even in the m ost remote
corners of the state, had changed significantly d uring the 1920s.
Im proved roads were increasingly open in w inter to the fast
risin g autom obile traffic; schooling through the eighth grade
had become nearly universal; electricity, telephone, radio, and
indoor p lu m b in g had already reached some. W here these
heralds of m odernization came most slowly, however, the exo
dus was most rapid, and the pace of outm igration in turn
affected the spread of these am enities.7Tow ns became too small
for a h ig h school or a good elem entary school, too sm all for a
doctor, too poor to gravel the roads, too far from the electric
lines, too isolated for telephone. H enry D unnack, a state librar
ian w ho th o u g h t more about this rural decline than anyone else
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w ho wrote in his time, feared in 1926 that it was irreversible. He
hoped that in areas where depo p u latio n had not proceeded too
far it m ight be possible to keep enough people to sustain the
services, to raise the quality of life so that those w ho w anted to
stay could and w ould do so.8
Certain aspects of the nineteenth-century rural economy
persisted. M aine’s longstanding tradition of supplem enting
farm income w ith other nonfarm jobs rem ained as strong in
1930 as in 1880. Except for nearly m onocultural Aroostook
County, M aine’s meager soil, rolling topography, and severe
clim ate forced farmers to m ix crops and livestock and to rely on
lum bering and other nonfarm jobs to make ends meet. They
exploited the trees that covered nearly 80 percent of Maine.
From the forests of the unorganized and virtually unsettled
tow nships of the N orth, the dom ain of the paper com panies
and the land barons, came a m illion tons of p ulpw ood in 1929,
more than any other state produced. M uch of this was cut by
farmers w orking seasonally in the woods. Wood products in
fact were second only to potatoes as a source of farm income.
Sawmills and small w ood-turning firms bought from farmers,
w ho could also tap m aples for syrup, sell Christm as trees, and
peddle firewood.9 A widow recalled that her husband “worked
on the farm [only] part of the time .... T h e first part of our life
together he worked mostly in the w oods.” 10
T h e logs and the men who cut them often came from the
fringes of the unorganized tow nships, where the nineteenthcentury tide of settlem ent had flowed last and ebbed first, into
and out of farms that “should never have been cleared.” A
shorter grow ing season (100-120 days) than the more favored
southern areas, along w ith hilly terrain and rocky, infertile soil
discouraged farm in g .11 Often those w ho stayed there bought
abandoned farms as investments, cu ttin g them over later for
tim ber or pulpw ood.
If the hill-country people often com bined woods work and
farm ing to survive, coastal Mainers supplem ented farm income
w ith a yearly harvest of over 140 m illion pounds of fish, lobs
ters, clams, and scallops. They also tended lawns, cooked, and
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kept house at the “cottages” where the wealthy vacationed, or
worked at the m any large hotels of the day. But w hen the
“sum m er people” left around Labor Day, the natives, as one
M ainer p u t it, “ knew you had to w ork and you had to do
w hatever you could to earn a c e n t... w hether it was clam m ing
or cu tting wood or whatever .... ” 12
Fewer and fewer aspired to this rigorous cycle, however;
the coastal counties were losing their rural people faster than
any other p art of M aine. In the few years between 1925 and
1930, 300 farmers gave up on one tract of seventeen tow nships
along the m iddle coast and the ro llin g hills just to the north.
Behind the dry figures one can all too readily im agine the alder,
cherry, birch, and young conifers sp ringing u p in the small,
irregular stone-walled fields, and the u n p ain ted buildings dis
ap pearing in fires or slowly giving way under snow and ice.
Picturesque M aine’s coast m ight be; agriculturally productive
it was n o t.13
Between the forest fringe and the coast lay a belt of in tri
cately m ixed farm ing. T h e census classified nearly half the
farms in this region as “part-tim e,” “self-sufficient,” and
“general.” Farm fam ilies in this m iddle region typically raised
large vegetable gardens and canned and preserved the gardens’
products. In addition, they kept cows, pigs, and hens and cut
their own wood. D epending on habit, preference, location, and
markets, they m ig h t also sell hay, wood, m ilk, butter, sweet
corn, poultry, apples, or eggs.
D e s p ite the persistence of m ixed husbandry, however,
M aine farmers were specializing m uch more than their g rand
parents had. Since 1880, com pletion of the railroad netw ork
b ro u g h t relatively cheap western beef, pork, butter, cheese, and
wool to New E ngland, driving m arginal local producers out of
the m ark et.14 At the same time, rapid p o p u la tio n grow th in
New E n g lan d ’s cities increased dem and for lum ber, fresh milk,
cream, canned sweet corn and blueberries, poultry, eggs,
apples, and potatoes. T hose who converted to these products,
w hich either weighed too much or spoiled too quickly for
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long-distance shipm ent, found a place in the com petitive
com m ercial farm economy. T hose w ho bought the new laborsaving m achinery to process farm products could increase prof
its w ith volume; the average farm ’s products were w orth nearly
four times as m uch (adjusted for price level changes) inl920 as
in 1880. Specialization continued through the 1920s, w ith
M aine potato, apple, dairy, and poultry farmers enjoying
higher p u rchasing power in the five crop years ending in 1929
than they or their predecessors had experienced between 1910
and 1914 — the “golden years” of American agriculture.15
A blend of traditional m ixed husbandry and newer com 
mercial farm ing techniques, M aine’s farm economy reflected
life at the “G reat C on ju n ctu re.” By 1930 dairy farmers and
general farmers w ho “grouped m inor enterprises in fruit,
vegetable, poultry or forest products around a core of d airying”
com prised together about three-eighths of all the state’s
farmers. Fewer but better cows produced m uch more milk.
Nonetheless, im proved com mercial farm ing m ethods did not
answer all of rural M aine’s needs. Of the five m ilk trains that
p ulled into Boston daily, only one came from M aine. M aine’s
farmers, slow to modernize their barns and handicapped by low
q u ality hay, poor pastures, and expensive grain, fell further
behind V erm ont in the 1920s.16 M ainers in the egg business,
concentrated in C um berland and York counties, did better
against New E ngland com petition, but again they supplied
only a sm all fraction of Boston consumers. T h e state’s orchards
and fields of sweet corn, im p o rtan t as they were to O xford and
n orthern A ndroscoggin counties, counted for even less. West
ern com petition made inroads, but the seasonal “ corn shops”
afforded rural people, especially women, some cash incom e in
1930.17
No “corn shops,” no extensive orchards, few Jersies or
H olsteins, and only a handful of M aine’s gaunt, odorous h en 
houses greeted travelers to Aroostook County. But the ro llin g
acres of potatoes (132,887 in 1929) testified to the fact that here
was a different M aine.18 Keen eyes w ould perceive less favorable
conditions for potatoes in the C ounty’s northern and southern
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An Extension agent sizes up a 1931 Aroostook potato crop. In the early 1930s Aroos
took County provided nearly one-eighth of the nation's potato harvest. C ontinuing
experim entation w ith new strains and new farm ing methods kept the region in the
forefront of commercial potato production despite relatively small acreage under
cultivation. Extension Service photo. Special Collections Department.

regions, but the central towns, nestled in a loop of the Aroos
took River, led the nation in potato yield per acre. Here the
“succession of long, broad, high ridges and swells’ and the
C aribou loam underfoot in the cultivated fields surprised those
accustom ed to the hillier topography, scrubby woods, and
rocky pastures of “dow nstate’’ Maine. Such advantages made
A roostook agriculture, unlike that of the rest of the state, count
for som ething nationally; after four decades of grow th begin
n in g w ith a rail link in 1894, the County produced nearly
one-eighth of the American potato crop. Here one could find
M aine agriculture operating on a paying basis. All adm itted
that there were bad years as well as bonanzas, but land values
were am o n g the highest in the state, and profits allow ed Aroos
took's farmers (one-sixth of M aine’s total) ow nership of nearly
one-half of the state’s tractors — power for the mechanized
plow ing, p lan tin g , spraying, and digging that characterized
A roostook’s com m ercial farm ing.19
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W hile n atu ral advantages u n iq u e in M aine made Aroos
took farm ing more “m odern,’’its men and women, like their
counterparts elsewhere, still found themselves at the mercy of
traditionally uncontrollable forces: weather, banks, railroads,
and com m odity dealers. Like other com m ercial farmers, they
could shape their business relationships little and control them
less. It was partly their own fault; notorious individualists, they
h ad flirted only briefly w ith cooperatives.20 T h e dealers, or the
farm er him self if he held the crop to gam ble for a better price,
bargained thro u g h the Chicago M ercantile Exchange (futures
market), contracting for future delivery w ith prospective buy
ers. Brokers representing the Exchange did business at various
M aine p o in ts.21 T here were still many small dealers, but the
trend was toward fewer and larger m iddlem en and away from
the com petitive situation that had previously given growers
some protection. Dairy farmers, operating on a sm aller stage,
acted a sim ilar plot. Many of them had once ow ned shares in
the T u rn er Center System, a $5-million-a-year cooperative that
distributed m ilk in southern New England, but they sold it in
1930. Both dairy and potato farmers paid relatively high
charges to the railroads. A lthough a higher percentage of shor
ter hauls cost the lines more than their com petitors paid else
where, they were com pensated by their near-m onopoly over
commercial transport. Investors in New E ngland railroads
received dividends above the national average.22
Drawn into a world of com petitive com mercial markets,
farmers turned more often to governm ent support. T hose who
needed capital to start or to expand operations got some help
from the Farm L oan associations organized under a 1916 law.
Tw enty such groups, including seven in A roostook County,
supplem ented the credit available from banks and private
lenders. L oans from the associations allow ed many farmers to
p lan t each year and to buy land, construct and repair buildings,
and im prove the soil. T h is outside help, forerunner of m uch
more, had been especially welcome d u rin g the bad potato years
from 1922 to 1925; nearly 1,500 borrowers had taken advantage
of it.23
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C o n t a c t w ith outside governm ental agencies, however,
was still q u ite exceptional in 1930; none am ong a dozen town
reports of that year even h in ts at the existence of the federal
governm ent. Few rural people probably sent incom e tax
returns to W ashington; the state’s m ajor source of revenue was
sim ply a share of the property taxes collected and p aid in by all
cities and towns. (T he fam iliar sales and state incom e levies
w ould not come for many years.)24 G overnm ent, as in the
preceeding century, was mostly a local affair. At the an n u al
town m eeting, the interested gathered to elect officers (usually
the same ones year after year and nearly always male), to debate
expenditures and to set the local tax rate.25 A lthough grow ing
state p articip atio n (especially school and highw ay aid) m odi
fied local responsibilities, the towns still provided m ost of rural
M aine’s vital services, as they always had.
Schools, the largest single expense for m ost towns, illu s
trated both the presence of change and its uneven quality.
T here were still 2,000 one-teacher schools in M aine, but they
were rapidly giving way to consolidated buildings served by
vehicles plying roads newly opened in winter. Nearly all M aine
children fifteen and under attended. Both the p ro portion of
sixteen- and seventeen-year-olds in school and the literacy rate
exceeded n atio n al figures.26 T h is was the more noteworthy,
since the state left m ost of the burden to localities, forcing the
sm aller and poorer rural places to pay high taxes to support
financially starved educational program s. A lthough there were
sm all equalization subsidies, rural children cost more per cap
ita to educate than their urban cousins. T h eir schools were also
m ore likely to be w hat a 1934 report called “poorly lighted,
poorly heated, poorly equipped, poorly m aintained, [and]
barren in appearance.” T h e teachers, often m aking do w ith
little more than textbooks, paper, crayons, and chalk, had fewer
years of schooling and received lower salaries than their co u n 
terparts in nearly all other states.27
A lthough a grow ing p ro p o rtio n of rural youths continued
beyond the elem entary grades, scattered towns and poor travel
in g conditions slowed consolidation and left the state w ith
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Boys and girls in 1930 could look forward to expanding educational and cultural
opportunities in rural Maine. New England cities, however, with their varied career
prospects and other amenities, still drew youths out of the countryside in numbers that
threatened to underm ine rural neighborhood structures. Photo courtesy Northeast
Archives of Folklore and Oral History.

many sm all high schools.28Teachers, often only two or three in
num ber, passed on the traditional classical curriculum they
had studied, even though only a handful of pupils pursued
such academ ic courses into college. “ Only a fortunate few can
attend the colleges of agriculture,” wrote M assachusetts Com 
m issioner of A griculture A. W G ilbert; he th o u g h t that the
lack of technical education was “one of the most serious h a n 
dicaps the New E ngland farmer labors und er.” For rural
women, choices were still more limited. T h e structure of
M aine’s higher education in 1930 virtually prescribed a teach
ing career for most of those w ho had the funds and the desire for
more schooling. Bates and Colby adm itted more men than
women; Bowdoin rem ained all male, and men predom inated at
the University of Maine, w ith its heavy em phasis on engineer
ing. T h e norm al schools, on the other hand, more than reversed
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the balance, for females made up seven-eighths of their 1,438
students.29
T h e U niversity of M aine had been since its founding a
force for m odernizing M aine’s rural economy. Once again,
however, the im pact was uneven. T h e original prom oters had
w anted an inexpensive, practical college to curb the o u tm ig ra
tion of the still mostly rural "in d u strial classes.” By 1930,
however, only slightly more than 5 percent of the university’s
graduates listed agriculture as their vocation. Moreover, fewer
than four of every ten alu m n i rem ained in the state.30
If the university had not totally succeeded in "keeping the
boys hom e,” its program s did m uch to aid and instruct those
w ho rem ained. In 1885, even before the federal H atch Act
provided su p p o rt for such projects, a small experim ent station
was founded. By 1930 its scientists had published hundreds of
papers. T hey treated a wide variety of subjects, but em phasized
control of such pests as the spruce budw orm and the apple
m aggot. A lthough at first all work took place at O rono, the
university purchased experim ental farms at M onm outh and
Presque Isle in 1909 and 1913 respectively. T h ro u g h these
facilities some of the statio n ’s w ork reached the thousands who
lacked the time and energy to study its technical bulletins.
More help came from the U niversity’s Extension Service
agents and specialists, who worked w ith volunteers organized
on a local, county, and state basis in to the Farm Bureau. Agents
and interested farmers or "cooperators” dem onstrated new
m ethods, introduced new varieties, and urged farmers to con
trol costs by keeping better records. Jo h n Penney recalled of
Clarence Day, Kennebec County agent: "H e took a great inter
est in the Penney farm, brought m aterial here for experim ents
to be perform ed under practical conditions, and in many other
ways provided valuable inform ation and assistance in the most
fruitful years of my life.” At the same time, the hom e dem on
stration agents sought out project leaders to inspire laggards to
serve m ilk, vegetables, fruits, and w hole grain food and to can
safely; at the w orkshops women learned to renovate furniture
and to make better-fitting dresses for themselves and warm
clothing for their children.
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On August 20, 1930. some 200 Bdgrade-area citizens gathered at th e j. W. Penney farm,
"O akhurst,” for the annual Kennebec County Field Day. Events included talks on
drafting apron patterns and conducting tea-room lunches, a posture demonstration by
the N orth M onm outh 1-H Club, and a songfest. University Extension Service agents
organized 113 such meetings in Kennebec County in 1930. helping to ease the transi
tion to the modern world of electricity and mechanized farms and homes, while at the
same time augm enting the neighborhood contacts that preserved traditional rural
living patterns. Extension Service photo. Special Collections Department.

In 300 4-H clubs, 5,000 boys and girls worked on anim al,
crop, cooking, and sewing projects under adult leaders and
com peted for local prizes as well as for state and national trips.
T hese and many other activities brought higher standards of
work and living to the approxim ately one-eighth of the rural
farm p o p u latio n w ho “cooperated.” O thers w ho were not
members doubtless saw at leastsom eof 1931 ’s 166,000 circulars,
wrote or called about specific problems, read some of the 5,000
new spaper stories, heard radio talks, or attended “ Farm and
H om e W eek” at O ro n o .31 Aside from its educational functions.
Extension did m uch to counteract the natural tendency of rural
life to isolate people.
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K e e p in g rural people healthy was more challenging then
educating them. Maine, w ith its older population, suffered
rates of cancer and heart disease well above the national aver
age. Moreover, the state’s men had been rejected for physical
problem s in the W orld W ar at a proportion exceeded by only
two other states. M alnu tritio n and bone* and structural defects
were most often responsible. T h e E xperim ent S tatio n ’s W. F.
Dove blam ed the low mineral content of M aine’s water,
repeated u p the food chain to its people, as well as the lack of
w inter sunshine. R ural M aine’s health problem s were com 
pounded by lack of medical services. Less than half of M aine’s
towns and plantations had doctors, and those physicians that
served M aine’s rural people were frequently restricted by
storms and poor roads. In general the country doctor was
“ likely not to be so well trained or skilled as those ... of the
urban com m unity.’M2
Sickness, age, and handicaps generated m uch of the rural
poverty in M aine in 1930. R ural M aine attacked this age-old
problem w ith a blend of tradition and newer outside help. By
law and custom, the towns were supposed to relieve their own.
By 1930, however, the “unsettled p o o r” received some relief
directly from the state. T ow ns no longer auctioned “p au p ers”
off to the highest bidder for their m aintenance, but many still
operated a “ town farm ” or “poor farm .” As one typical annual
report summ arized, such institutions could never be “self su p 
p o rtin g .” Many of the inm ates “had been in residence for years
.... Many are helpless and need constant atten tio n .... T he
sanitary conditions are deplorable and have been condem ned
by the state health au th o rities.” State law mercifully forbade
sending fam ilies w ith children to these places; towns norm ally
provided such people w ith food orders and firewood.
D e s p ite isolation and a slower pace of development,
m uch of rural M aine was enjoying a taste of the m odern con
veniences to w hich the state’s cities were grow ing accustomed.
Schools, however ill-supported, and doctors, however unev
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enly distributed, were far more accessible iu 1930 than ever
before. Well over half of the state’s farms enjoyed telephones,
and nearly two-thirds possessed autom obiles. Indeed, the
M aine farmer was more likely than his counterpart elsewhere
in the nation to have an auto, and the num ber of M aine m otor
vehicles had exactly tripled d u rin g the 1920s. A nxious to
extend their horizons even further, auto owners pressed legisla
tors to reverse a century’s neglect of roads. However, w ith
lim ited funds available for road construction and m aintenance,
state and federal agencies concentrated on roads carrying the
largest num ber of voters. T ourism interests urged im prove
ments to coastal highways, and as a result Route 1, carrying
approxim ately 5,000 vehicles daily between Kittery and Bruns
wick, was by 1931 a concrete road w ith short stretches of black
top. On the other hand, the principal roads in Aroostook
county carried 1,000 vehicles or less a day, and rem ained mostly
gravel. Nevertheless, speakers at grange meetings called upon
the state to spend more money on the ‘‘feeder-lines in the rural
districts,” and one gathering received a pledge th a tin 1930 “for
the first tim e,” the state w ould spend more money on country
roads than on the “big trunk lines.”34
It w ould be none too soon for the farm families. W ith only
23 percent of the town roads surfaced, the m ajority of rural
Mainers lived on dirt roads, w hich were im passable d u rin g the
spring “m ud tim e.” M uch'of the burden of keeping such roads
open to stores, grange halls, churches, and neighbors fell on the
town com missioners. In summ er they and their scores of
workers graveled, ditched, installed new culverts, and generally
repaired the ravages of the previous season. In w inter even more
w orkers typically earned a few dollars each p lo w in g and
shoveling snow. All this made possible the rural free delivery of
letters, one of M aine’s sixty-six newspapers, rolls of w allpaper,
gallons of p aint, and truck tires.35 Mail delivery was not w ith 
out problem s, however; one carrier recalled that because there
was no other way, he “used to go through the woods w ith a pair
of snowshoes about a mile to two fam ilies.”36
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R ural towns com m unicated across this expanding system
of m ail deliveries and roads. Better transportation facilitated
the work of several social institutions where people met for
relaxation and fellowship. T h e granges, lodges, and churches,
founded decades before, became more accessible. But once
again the im pact of m odern forces was uneven. C om peting
w ith these older institutions were newer forms of entertain
m ent, carried by exciting new technology and b ringing new
attitudes and ideas w hich both repelled and attracted. Already
many M aine families had radios.57 T his spearhead of the new
mass m edia that w ould increasingly dom inate and organize
leisure time brought music, news, weather inform ation, stock
quotations, baseball scores, and “farm flashes” from stations in
(am ong other places) New York, Boston, Portland, and Ban
gor. T h e movies, older than radio but now talking, beckoned
from every city and larger town. For a Blue H ill family, Satur
day n ig h t m eant that “some times we had com pany and then
we went to the movies and sometimes we’d stay hom e and play
games .... We w ent to church suppers .... Once in a w hile in the
su m m er w e’d go to p a v illio n s ... [or] to E llsw o rth for
circuses.”38
An age-old accom panim ent of leisure was drinking, a
practice strongly opposed by the Protestant denom inations
m ost com m on in rural Maine. R ural Protestant votes had
helped establish p ro h ib itio n in M aine nearly seventy years
before the E ighteenth A m endm ent made the nation “dry.”
H ow effective was the law in Neal D ow ’s native state? In 1930
the Kennebec Journal reported a “record array of liq u o r cases”
in W aterville’s m u n icip al court follow ing a sweep of the
to w n ’s liq u o r establishm ents, but the same issue quoted a
leading M aine p ro h ib itio n ist’s view that the state was “90
percent dry.” If the April 1930 Literary Digest poll could be
trusted, better enforcem ent drew public support: more Mainers
voted “dry,” per capita, than voters in any other section of the
country. O n the other hand, the state’s enforcem ent officer
declined to push p ro h ib itio n to its ultim ate conclusion. He
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declared that he w ould concentrate on preventing the m anufac
ture of drink for sale but w ould ignore the use of m alt for hom e
production and consum ption of beer.39 N or did he m ention the
barrels of hard cider found in so m any M aine cellars.
O ther forms of traditional rural leisure-time activities per
sisted. T housands attended the thirty-five agricultural fairs
held every year. F arm in g to n ’s, neither the largest nor the sm all
est, attracted in 1930 (by the local paper s “conservative” esti
mate) 13,000 to its first day, 25,000 to its second, and 15,000 to its
third and last. T h e midway caught the im agination of many,
like As T he Earth Turns' n e’er-do-well George Shaw and his
overworked wife Mil, w ho enjoyed copious refreshments, saw a
boy w ith crocodile skin, and returned laden w ith balloons,
w hips, and a cheap blanket won as a prize. “Mil looked cold,
tired, proud, and travel-stained, and even George had taken on
an expression of having at least been somewhere and got back, a
restlessness and bustle.” In addition to seeing the sights and
games of the midway, to u rin g the auto show, and betting on
the harness races, fair-goers m ight enjoy the more traditional
horse- and o x -p u llin g contests and the exhibits of cattle, sheep,
horses, poultry, crafts, and food.40
Granges, a traditional institutional bond between rural
Am ericans, exhibited at the fairs, but there was m uch m ore to
the G range than that. Its nearly 54,000 members (four times as
many as belonged to the Extension organizations) met twice a
m onth locally, once a m onth at the county level, and annually
as the State G range.41 At the hundreds of two-story, barn-like
grange halls located from one end of the state to the other,
meetings alm ost always included a reading, recitation, and a
m usical selection. Plays, alth o u g h less com m on, were also
performed. T h e G range took positions on many political,
social, and econom ic questions, w hich were raised and debated
at all levels of the organization. In addition to its function as
the “F arm er’s U niversity,” the grange, w ith its suppers and
inform al visiting, rem ained “ the social outlet, the m eans
whereby the farmer, and especially the farm er's wife, got some
little surcease from solitude.” 42
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Local churches provided another traditional link between
isolated farm families. By 1930, however, many were suffering
from the dual im pacts of outm igration and com petition from
newer forms of social and leisure activities. T h e leaders of
M aine’s strongest Protestant denom inations w orried enough
to undertake an “Every C om m unity Survey” in 1930. W hen
com pleted, it hardly reassured them: 200 Protestant churches
had been abandoned in “recent” years; ninety-three towns had
no Protestant church, and only a little more th an one-third of
M aine’s people belonged to any church. Of those that did, 37
percent were Protestant (prim arily Baptist, Congregationalist,
and M ethodist), and 59 percent were R om an Catholic. Only the
R om an Catholics had shown any significant grow th over the
previous decade.43
In more than three hundred towns of a thousand people or
fewer, the churches were already too sm all to carry on a p ro 
gram. H alf of them had less than twenty-five members each.
Such tiny flocks enjoyed little outside in stitu tio n al support,
especially if Baptists or Congregationalists, and often could
not afford a regular m inister. They were thus forced to share a
“su p p ly ” w ith another congregation. Nearly 30 percent of the
m inisters served two churches, and another 12 percent claimed
between three and six. Over 40 percent of the rural m inisters
serving in the principal Protestant denom inations had no col
lege or sem inary train in g (a p ro portion substantially above
New H am p sh ire and Verm ont figures). A sharp decline in
Sunday school enrollm ents, moreover, indicated a future even
less p rom ising.44
T h e survey team p ointed to “very poor financial su p p o rt”
as an ex p lan atio n for the decline of rural Protestant churches.
O ther causes included the hilly topography and the resulting
isolated neighborhoods scattered th ro u g h in la n d M aine.
M aine’s convoluted, island-studded coast presented sim ilar
problem s. C ultural and dogm atic barriers, moreover, created
and sustained too many weak churches. H aving identified
these handicaps, the survey team w arned against d en o m in a
tional com petition and urged m inisters and church-goers to
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become more involved w ith local problem s: “T h e church w ill
be interested in the struggle of the M aine farmer to regain his
local markets ... to adjust his agriculture to the m ost econom i
cal and profitable type.”45
IV ^ain e’s farms and villages stood at the “ G reat C o n ju n c
tu re” in 1930, both enriched and im poverished by the forces of
m odernism that penetrated even the most remote rural neigh
borhoods. New markets, new transportation and com m unica
tion systems, and m odern technology brought profound social
changes. In view of these changes, were living standards in
rural M aine better or worse than those in other parts of A m eri
ca in 1930?
In 1929 M aine's farm population received a per capita
personal incom e of $474, considerably above the forty-eightstate m ean of $388. T h a t was, however, a very good potato year
here but not elsewhere, w hich distorts the rankings in M aine’s
favor. Nevertheless, M aine stood high in a national study of the
“rural plane of liv in g ”; Less than one-quarter of the counties
in the n atio n placed in the classes reached by nearly all of
M aine’s units. More relevant to the life choices of rural M ainers
than n ational tables, however, was the fact that rural M aine
people could do better in the cities of their ow n state and better
yet in southern New E ngland than they could on the farm. For
every dollar of per capita incom e received by M aine’s farm
p o p u la tio n in 1929, the state’s nonfarm p o p u latio n received
$1.45, and the entire p o p u latio n of the three southern New
E ngland states enjoyed $2.01.46
R ural M aine was beginning to enjoy the crucial m odern
convenience electricity, however. A bout three in ten M aine
farmers had “ pow er” in 1930, u p from one in ten in 1920. They
could, if they could afford them, ru n m ilk in g m achines and
cream separators in the barn w hile their wives used electric
irons, vacuum cleaners, toasters, heaters, radios, and sewing
m achines. If a wife had an electric washer, she could w ash as
many clothes in ninety m inutes as she could scrub on her board
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in five hours. Many were still m ilking by hand, heating “sad
iro n s” on the stove, and using kerosene lamps. H ig h in stalla
tion costs and foot-dragging by the utilities delayed the new
conveniences.47 But for those lucky enough to enjoy it, electric
ity elevated the standards of farm life dram atically.

W e need to ask, however, not only how rural M ainers
lived, but w hat beliefs they lived by. Changes in rural attitudes
are m ore difficult to ascertain. Even though biographies and
autobiographies give access to the memories of a few survivors,
we can only im agine they are speaking for their less articulate
contem poraries. Were their recollections distorted by nostal
gia? A lthough the standards and beliefs these accounts convey
can be generalized only w ith a great deal of caution, they do
reflect the traditional beliefs of com m unities ju st beginning to
feel the im pact of better schooling, increased m obility and
com m unications, and a changing econom ic and social world.
P robably no tra d itio n a l “ re lig io u s” doctrine was so
widely, strongly, and persistently held as the belief in the m erit
of hard work. T o be sure, this dogm a made a virtue of necessity.
L iving was far from easy in rural Maine, and long hours, hard
labor, and uncertain rewards were the lot of most. As Roger
M itchell wrote of his father, a farmer and woodsman:
Don found him self year after year forced to follow the
woods in order to live. He took jobs close to hom e if
he could. T h en he was able by early rising and a long
day to get his chores done, look after the sale of his
crop and w ork another job.
D on M itchell, like m any others, could proudly say of his sons,
“T h em boys all work. I hav en ’t got a boy in the family th a t’s
got a lazy bone in h im .” One coastal wife recalled that her
h u sb an d w ould go to Southw est H arb o r for a load of flounder,
b rin g them hom e to clean, pack them far in to the night, and
then “get u p early the next m orning, peddle them in the Model
T , trade for potatoes, turnips, or w hatever.”48
Woods w ork and peddling were p art of the m a n ’s sphere
and — in theory at least — wom en did not work in the barn or
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the field. T h e home, garden, and henhouse, however, kept them
busy. O ne harried wife added to her other duties cooking for up
to nine hired men. H er husband m uch later mused, “I d o n ’t
know how she done it ... she was rugged too!” In addition to
cooking, there was w ashing, m ending, and sewing, as well as
can n in g and preserving in season. M innie Penney “p u t u p ”
twenty-six quarts of vegetables and eighty-five quarts of honey
one day w ith o u t any sign in her diary that such production was
unu su al. H er flock of about one hundred hens brought in
household money; one day, to earn a few dollars more, she and
her m other dug eight bushels of dandelion greens and sold
them in A ugusta. H er husband owed her “my greatest debt for
whatever success I have had as a ... farm er.”49 H ard w ork was a
virtue that lay at the core of rural values, and this virtue
retained all the vigor of its nineteenth century origins.
Isolation m ade independence, like hard work, a necessary
virtue. T h e M aine farm er norm ally worked alone, w ith family
members, or w ith a hired m an or two. H e usually resided at
least a few hundred feet from the nearest neighbors and often
lived in a tow nship of less than a thousand people. A genera
tion earlier, w hen the autom obile and telephone were u n 
know n, Kate Sanborn had draw n a bleak picture of hom e life
under such conditions:
W hat m onstruous treadm ill lives ... no vaca
tions, no pleasure trips ... no time to w rite unless a
near relative is dead or dying. Someone says that their
only chance for social life is going to some insane
asylum !50
Isolation m ade some narrow and prejudiced. A ntiforeign feel
ings, especially directed against Mainers of C anadian birth or
heritage, w ith their French language and R om an C atholic
religion, were far from rare. A C ornville resident recalled a
teacher telling her class that the neighbors wanted “ to get rid of
[her] because [she was] F rench.” T ens of thousands of M aine
people had belonged at least briefly to the Ku Klux Klan in the
early 1920s.51
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A “hill country' farmer limes his field. T radition and isolation were forces that
preserved distinctive rural values. Independence, belief in hard work, and distrust of
outsiders were attitudes that weathered the changes brought by modern transporta
tion. com m unication, and farm technology. Extension Service photo. Special Collec
tions Department.

But isolation had positive effects on rural values as well.
Ernest Dodge remembered that each family was “self-sustain
ing — beholden to no one ... No services were required or
expected .... Crops were adequate and sometim es abundant,
shelter was am ple, spirits were high, and life seemed rich .” T h e
rural environm ent fostered individual responsibility and inde
pendence, but those w ho suffered reverses often blam ed them 
selves com pletely. For instance, the hero of the au to b io g rap h i
cal novel of Aroostook, Potatoes W ithout Gravy, rejected
several w ell-m eant attem pts to help his hungry family as "ch ar
ity.” 52 T h is attitude often shaded into contem pt for those w ho
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received an y th in g they had not fully earned, unless extreme age
or illness justified it.53 But the rural com m unity was a com 
m unity, n ot the atomized w orld of classical economists. W hen
Don M itchell was ‘'burned o u t,” for example, “ the neighbors
came from m iles aro u n d and the children were taken u n til
things could be got back in order .... People donated money,
contributed labor [and cut] logs.” Gladys Bowden remembered
the same spirit: “If anyone was sick, and they had wood to c u t...
O h, there’d be ten or twelve men come, they’d work all day, they
get the w ood all sawed and split and in under cover for the m an
.... T h ey 'd be tickled to death to do it.” In the best of the rural
people, responsibility for others accom panied responsibility
for oneself: “ People w ho had w hat they could spare did a great
deal for those w ho d id n ’t have, m uch more than they do
now .”54
T h e com plex m ixture of economic activities that went into
m ost rural family incomes im parted another facet to rural
beliefs and attitudes. A daptability and general competence
were adm irable virtues, but they too, were necessities if one
were to live in the always uncertain and frequently harsh cli
mate. A lternative incomes from woods work, fishing, trapping,
carpentry, and a m yriad other odd jobs increased opportunities
for surviving thro u g h bad harvests. If the countrym an kept any
cattle, horses, or chickens, there w ould be chores, w inter or
summer; for the rest of the w inter day he w ould be bringing in
wood, perhaps thaw ing frozen pipes, or stockpiling ice against
the eventual sum m er. Paths w ould need shovelling if there was
snow, and if the storm was bad enough the roads w ould be
blocked, m ails delayed, and trains late. It all n urtured patience,
Ernest Dodge reminisced: “W eather dam pens useless excitea b ility for p e tty th in g s an d d ev elo p s p ersp e ctiv e an d
u n d erstan d in g .”55
Ideal characteristics were but offsprings of necessity: rural
M ainers proved to be, as their grandparents had been, h ard 
w orking, self-reliant, neighborly, and adaptable. Add to this
one more quality (w ith its contradictory obverse): the men who
farmed, fished, or cut wood, and the women w ho worked
alongside and in addition reared the children and kept the
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house, had to be gamblers. T h is was especially true in potato
country, w ith its one cash crop depending on natio n al m arket
ing. O ne farmer looked back after a decade of struggle:
He had planned and schemed, worked and w or
ried, been harassed by the elements, dry spells, heat
and frosts, p lan t diseases and tubers breaking down
.... H e had been hindered because of his lack of
finance for production, and by low prices for his
produce after he m anaged to get a crop .... He had
often allow ed his passion for w orking the land to
overcome logic.
In less favored areas, less am bitious men and w om en took fewer
chances and accepted less spectacular failures. T h e buildings
ran dow n as the bushes grew up, and the m achinery rusted in
the yard. If enough individuals lost heart, the entire com 
m unity failed. As E. B. W hite wrote in the late 1930s from
Brooklin, M aine, “A generation ago ... there was som ething
doing here .... Today the town h asn ’t even got a doctor ....
Everything in life is somewhere else and you get there in a
car.”56
S e ld o m was the Jeffersonian agrarian ideal more clearly
expressed than by Jefferson’s friend Jam es Madison:
T h e class of citizens who provide at once their
own food and raim ent may be viewed as the most
truly independent. It follows, that the greater the
p ro p o rtio n of this class to the w hole society, the more
free, the more happy m ust be the society itself.57
By 1930 in rural M aine, the quickening pace and m oderniza
tion had encroached u p o n agrarian society and had u nder
m ined M adison’s dream. O n those w ho w ould survive as
farmers, fast transportation and western com petition forced
specialized production for distant markets. Demands for better
schools and roads required the rural property holders to pay
heavier taxes, w hich drove some off the land.58 W hile the
schools educated some children to w ant a different life else
where, the roads brought more cars to make the towns and their
newer styles of life more accessible. O n the other hand, m uch of
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the older w orld persisted. As its people stood o n the threshold
of w orld depression, the New Deal, total war, and unceasing
technological revolution, they clung to or rejected ways and
ideas that were going but not yet gone.
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